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Bangladesh has embarked
on a high growth path with an
aim to double itsexpofi edn-
ings injust four years, coun-
try's Commerce MinisterTipu
Munshi said.

Addressing a meeting with
the Overseas Coirespondents
Association of Bangladesh
(OCAB) at theNational Press
Clutr in Dhaka on Saturday, he
said the gbvernment has
planned an e4porttarget of100
billion US dollars by 2026.

"We're planning an export
target of B0 billion US doilarg
by 202a md L}O billion US dol-
lars in 2026," Xinhua news
agencyreported quotingthe
minister.

Last year, Bangladesh
fetched home about 60 trillion

US dollars from goods exports,
he said, adding that readl,rnade
garment export makes up BZ
per cent of the country's
annual income.

He said ready-made gar-
ments (RMG), including
knitwear and woven, would
be given a special priority as
always to achieve goods eport
target.

"We've potential to export
more readl.rnade garments, "
said the minister, adding the
country's ready-made gar-
ments industry sector looks
bright further as China has
already announced to raise
duty:free access to 98 per
cent Bangladeshi products.

Apart from this, he said
Chjna's garment industry is
relocating.

"As a result, our chances
have increased. We've skilled

manpower,
production.

and lolv cost of

As part of various efforts
to bolster export, the minis-
ter said the govemment is tak-
ing special initiatives to
increase the export of I 0 prod-
ucts including ICI leather,
plastic, light engineering arrd
jute. "Bangladesh has already
started working to address
challenges hindering export
growths,l' he said, adding
they are attaching v-ery
importance to sign more
PTA (preferential trade agree-
ment) or FTA (free trade
agreement).

"We have already prefer-
ential trade agreement wittt
Bhutan. Negotiations are
underway seriously to con-
clude trade agreements like
PTA or FIA with several other
countries.
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Bangladesh eyes + 1OO billion
exportearningsby 2026
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